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Faculty Senate 
to study, revise 
cheating policy 
Bv Mart Hapela 
and Kane [ones 

UmqTtfc PCI DaHySfttf 

\n official poli< * on cheat 
vshat it  is and tin- pi.N edi 
dealing    with    it-remains    under 
construction after al least three years 
of planning, proposing and res ism^ 

Tin-     Faculty     Senate      win. h 
original!) proposed the Formati f 
a i beating policy. on rhursda) 
tabled the proposal until furthei 
res isions can !«' <ompleted 

Specifically, the Senate hopes to 
work out details oi implementation 
of the polic) and the specific 
guidelines outlining facult) 
responsibilit) 

rhe Senate agreed to milk'1 furthei 
res isions    and    to    move    toward 
adaption of .i new policy w I 
next Few months 

Creation ol an offii ial polii j has 
met several roadblocks since its 
original inception The House ol 
Student Representatives Fai ulh 
memben and academic deans have 
pn ss ulett input at various stages. 

rhe Senate Committee on Ex 
cellence, chaired \>\ economics 
assistant profess) ir Ed Mi N. 
revised .i polic) put forward b\ 
academic deans, then presented the 
results o) the i ommittee's word al 
the Senate meeting 

I he committee sum ■ 
IH-   added   to   the   list   ol 

dishonest    ai ti 
cop) ing   or   mutilation   <>i 
matei ials    and     the    i op) ii 
compute)   riles     ITM    list    i 
im ludes    i heal ing    on    exams 
plagiaris nd     knowing! 
Dishing 
universit) 

Sen era I ienati >rs expressed I 
student 

accused ol academi< dishonest)   as 
well as the need For some imn ■ 
recourse for the I 

Some also tough) to safegu 
rights ol the teachen involved when 

,i stui lei it is .u cused ol academic 
dishonest) ini hiding the instructor's 
right to legal counsel 

According to the proposed policy, 
students act used oi academic 
dishonest) have the right to know 
the  11:.ii gas  against  them  .nut to 
defend      themselves     against     those 
charges Teachers have Five days to 
lodge the complaint against the 
student, who then has five days to 
repl) to the (harges 

rbt studenl has the right to le^al 
counsel .tin! the right to appeal to i 

ithorih 
Chancellor Rill Koetdei said 

.it the sen.He rneeting that i Facult) 
member who suspacti .i student of 
cheating should be required to report 
the in< idenl to the propei academic 
dean so that patterns ol < heating, if 
the) exist  ma) be noticed 

hi other business, Linda Guy, 
asso< iate professor ol art, presented 
the report ol the Committee on 
Student Relations The committee 
Found b) distributing questionnaires 
that there ii good student par 
ti< ipation on universit) committees 
and then   ire Few problems   Seven 
out ut the eight questii alres that 

wl  have been 
returned 

I.«iv also said that the i ommittee is 
looking into facult) partjeipatio  
universit)    events    SUM Ii    .is    bac- 

ite .nut commertcemenl  She 
questionnaires on the 

subject had been returned, and the 
committee   would   make   .1   fuller 

when   more   results   were 
available 

Mso  during  the  meeting,   Knuit 
med three new senatoi 1, « bo 
placing fa< ult)   memben on 

■     ire   Mi< 1.1 
directoi     D!     bilingual 

education     in    the    School    ol 
I mii ation;   Don  1 ,«-i wi    ass ti 
professoi In the biston department; 
and Rhonda Paine, assistant 
professoi m Harris College ■■! 
Nursing 

B-fi. 1-14. BINCOi Freshman Steve Be go and sophon    lean me M<aa>     n atcd 500 |*-opl    itteitdrd the Inurth I esnii I rid 
call numben Fm  the bingn game at the "Almost   Ml Night  Part) "   \T\     Progm inK<   »m< il    si itikkh tiwuj >    tun 

Justice says judicial system needs changes 
M W (thl.l \\S (APl-Chiel 

Justice Warren I- Burgei said he 
«,mts lawyers to help him convince 
Congress that the Supreme Court is 
dangerous!) overworked and the 
judicial system needs Fundamental 
1 hanges Im ludfng .1 new appe tls 
court. 

"M) proposal toda) is to provoke 
Mm and others and to stunul.it>' ,1 
\ igorous debate and dist iiasii m 
Bui gei said Sunda) in .1 speech to 
the w mter i onventfon ol the 
Aiiiri 1   . al ion. 

"We can no longer tolerate  the 
vacuous notion that we can get along 
■AI'II the present structure   ' ■ 
we have always done it that wa) 
he said 

'*< ml)   1 laments I   1 bangs* 
will   avoid   .1   breakdown   of    the 
system - or of some oi the justii es 

In eftcM t   Burgei 1 proposal calls 
l<M   .i   temporal\   shadow   Supreme 

to handle up to 50 ol the 150 
cases  th.it   the  higl irl  det ides 
with formal written opinions ea< h 
yeai after full hearing, 

Burner suggested 2fi judges could 
be   sel. .ted   1 1   the    l l   Federal 
im mi (nints and th.it seven or nine 
ol them would set ■•■ terms "I ofte 
veai to handle the cases I FM court 
would expire altei five veers and be 
renewed onl) il it proved sui lessful 

1 he new panel would dei tde issues 
on whii h an) two ol the natioi 
I   s    Courts   of    \ppeals    reached 
conflii ting de< isions   Sui h an  ap 
proach,     Burgei     believes,    would 
eliminal teed fi H the Supreme 

resolve the conflicts 
The ABA. which represents about 

the nation's fiOO.000 lawvers. 

cm   ,,.. 
itinvirn me * iongress nl the need F01 

the 

Burgei   pres ioush   has  ej ; 
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but id- he had 
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■ ■ 

.ihsts 
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is  based  in   Ni      0 lid, "I 
know   tl 

Rubii issuing     150 
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Blaze at Capitol leaves man dead, quarters in ruin 
M SI IN   AP. - An earl) itsocning 

fire   a'   the   st.it*'   Capitol   killed   one 
man. ravaged the lieutenant 
governor's quartan and < ame 1 lose 
to destroying the oentury-old home 
of    Texas    government,    said    acting 
Austin Fire Chid Brad) Pool 

"The fire was just getting ahead "I 
us quicker than we could yet ahead 
of it." Pool said Sunda) 

"I mean the whole shooting 
could   have  been   lost,"   Pool   laid 
"From about a quarter to six until 
about  730. I wouldn't have bought 
no stock in it." 

Abtxtri    lf«i   Austm   firelighters 
battled the bla/e for over tssn hoUTS 
Ijefure it.was brought undei control 
Sunday morning. The fire started in 
the IBM 1 Biil Hobb) 1 
Capitol apartment. Pool said 

The man killed was Matt llansen 
23. a horse trairwr from New 
Texas    I i a nsen   apparent I v    dtad   of 

smoke inhalation 
I liusen James and |oan 

Waterman "t New I ana) and 
Hobby's IS year-old daughter Kate 
were in the apartment during the 
fire The Watermans own the ranch 
where Mis-s Hobby's horses are 
trained Hanson was the trainer 

Ml   four   were   In   town   Im   .1 
la; night banquet at svhli h the 

lieutenant governor's daughtef vs.is 
honored    for    her    horsemanship 
Hobb) .who lives In 1 duplex nearby, 
uses the Capitol apartment as ,1 guest 
quarters 

pool SJI<| earl)  mdacattoni were 
the    f i"'   WBJ   sparktsi    by    .111 

il    appliance,    poaslbl)    1 
television, In the library of fcl»- east 
wuii; apartment. 

Hobb',  iretliled Austin firefighters 
with saving the (lapitol and thankad 
Capitol      polio!     lor      laving      his 
daughtei 

7 havi net <r witru n$ed a more professional 
nan* e   i<> them :: 

laving     a     historii      and     irreplat 
building,' 

-mi 1 HOMO 
Texas Lieutt tum!' ',o\ > rnoi 

Bob Cargill, Hobby's press aide FneWaten is escaped thn 
said  the  hbr.irs   looked like  an   in-     back stairwell, and Miss Hobb 
Ferno had been ignited led to safety b) Capitol polic 

Hobb)      said     the     parti     "I      the     firemen  and  OIW I  apitol   p-iln 
apartment    suffered   "JUS)    I OtOplete      were     hi ispitab/ed      Sim< 
destruction." A hallwa) behind the 
Senate    was    gutted    b)     the    l>!,i/e 
There   was   little   damage   m   the 
Senate     Hobb)    planned   I m BW 
senaton    as    icheduled    Mottday, 
although there would be  IM  beat  ur 
lighting 

1 i itH al condition. 
I    have    liesei    ssitnessed 

professional  performai 
1   the Firefighters      I 0 

goes the < redfl F01 s.(s mu ■ h 
and ureplai e.ibl,  bnildint; 
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At htimc iind around (he World 
Blnternational 
Former Na/.i faces trial for war crimes 

PAHISiM't- f .Mine, \.,,, ofHeai Klau Barbie, called 
'h*> Butdter .it 1 von. will be retried in France In the 
rnoal  baportanl  war^rinaas  trial linos that ol   \doii 
1 .\i hmaiin   who W SI exec uled in Israel 2 I veai 

There  will   be   at   least   -nie   major   difference    under 
current law the formef  s\i,rid w,,u  \\ German com 
rnanrier faffs I maximum panalt) ol life in prison 

Barbie, fi<*. a>aa-eapelled from Bolivia last week and 
flown to Franc a—a oaove hatlad b) the 5o\ iet ' Inson on 
Sunday and DBS that prompted an offei ol prose* utorial 
Mp froirrthe Ura*"lis 

Fram-r has M • used Barbie "I sending  " S(l|   Jews and 
rasjstaswa fintit^rs to ci miration camps and oroVnng 
anothrr 4.(KK) essscuosd while he stTvod i (iestapo ' hiel 
inLvnnfrom 1442 44 

■Trxaa 
Kepubbcans assc party chairman to resign 

DALLAS (AP)-A nas)avsty •* dw state rWptsbliean 
EsmitrveOimmittw has asked the stale part) i hairman 
to reaagn, but thrre is no wav ttwt the group i an loo r 
(aVt UphamfromcrffKr 

Ton < lartar, a ! hUku oil and gaa lawya 
npreaanti rhs 16th Senatorial Dlsttii I on the B2 
committee, said Sunda) thai 37 rnesnbers ol tiasi 
mitiee rigaad i letter askmn t pham, the Texas 

m to quit 
Carter said tbsgrOUp ISSKing I  piiam s rc-Mynati. 

ooncarnad malnl) about the 1313 000 debt confn 
ma '•'.«!'  party, and tha direction tha part) has 
recently 

Upturn criticized some ol his oewasiam> Im 
Csaaei atthaSAEl  niaetinghiCorpusChriitiSatu 

1 pham bacams i hairnian ol tha part) bi 1079 a 
' .-is  Hill (Isatnenti reque rf 

BWallStrrot 

p«'rSiJll 

i i .11) 

part) 

Kiting 
taken 

luding 
rclas 

■1 National 
rn^ident oakflbratea 72nd birthda> 

sc i ies, Ho * ■ 
noirs 

■ 

WASHINGTON I VP)    Ronald Reagan  the oldest man     | , 
to  serve   as  president,   celebrated   bii 
Sunda) **iih a helicoptei ride In i snenvstorm   a brief   ■■... 
port) and .. quiet dinnn with friends, sides said m\\ fill nor 

Reagan began hisbirthda) al nearb) I  imp David but  The weather for toda)  is forecast as cl< ■ 

II 211 
1 M \ 1 H u 

1   1 

J J^ / * 
1075' 

l>i»w Jofte* 
' 1. «-tt at 
1087 10 
upU.20 

returned t" tha White Houa earl) when a wintei storm 
threatened  to  isolate  the  < sh> tin   M  untain   retreat 
Sunda) morning 

White House aidea said members ol Young Republican 
dubs had planned to give the president 
part) at the White House   rhe i ski  I  
wish Reagan six more years in office 

NfaaOal to host i\ talk \IHISS 

NF-:w   YORK  iM'i   Formal   Prssntianl   Richard   yl 
Mason  stalls  woik   this.week   as  .in  am In'im.iu  and   in 
lets lewet I<<f i S*TIT-» »4 rBsla> Isioo programs deal 
world affaias,' according to a published eepori 

F7w Van   YOTII rime*T>epuited Monda; thai 
Husse a Ntan ajasfaaanan, has confirmed that Nfausn w|ll 
participate In the programs Flnanoad b)  i 

lb.   I rank Caru  Productton Co  will produce thi 

warmer, with a hiv;li in tin- less 50s 
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Political action committees: 

Votes shouldn't be bought 
contributions of $ 10,000-$S,ooo in 
prinwir\   atectkmi   and   $5,000   in 

In a representative democrat-\ 
person   is  supposed  to  represent  ■ 
specific    constituency,     generalK general etecttona, 
defined by geographic boundaries. The rest of the monev-over $80 

The elected   representative  listens million-was spent iiidependentK of 
to his or her constituency,  keeping candidates'  campaigns.   A  Supreme 
watch over its interests, wants and 
nevds 

That's the idea. 
But there is a certain COR within 

the political machinery that has 
managed, in some cases, to cir 
cum vent the basis for our political 
system by violating the boundaries ol 
the constituency. 

Court ruling allows unlimited 
spending for candidates as long as 
the candidate has no connection to 
the PAG 

But problems arise when the 
candidate finally reaches office. Who 
is his constituency? The people wh<i 
voted within the geographic 
boundaries of  his district, or  those 

^j>M-VSkirF 

The    cog    is    better    known    as   who spent thousands or millions of 
dollars to get   him elected?  When 
does the loyalty lie? 

Both citizen lobby group* and 
congressmen are showing a growing 
concern about PAC influence. And 
)ustK   so,   Democratic  Sen.   Lloyd 

political action committees, or PACl 
Some, such as the National Con- 
servative Political Action Com- 
mittee, are formed to support I 
particular political philosophy. 
Others   are   formed   to   support   a 
particular industry or business, such Rentsen ol Texas is calling for more 
as the housing industrv or auto rfrfngent federal audit procedures on 
dealers, PAC  expenditures  and  also  for  an 

Much like lobbv groups, these examination d tax exempt m- 
committees pressuie representatives stitutions founded In independent 
feo   favor   or    to   oppose    certain   PACs 
legislation unoK mg their philosophv In addition to auditing procedures, 
or     business.     And     the     pressure   Congress     should     examine      the 
primarily   comes   m   the   form  oi  poaamilih ol raisins* the celling on 
campaign  mone\ -which  translates   direct caaipaign contributions while 

People awaken to nationalism 

into votes. 
In     last    sear's    congressional 

campaigns, PAGs contributed a 
record $8r> million. However, most 
of   that   mone\    was   not   In   direct 

establishing a ceiling on the 
heretofore unchecked Independent 
campaign spending 

R\ limiting PAC independent 
campaign spending, the dollar in- 

campaign contributions. PACs are fluence exerted b\ the committees 
limited   bv   federal    lavs    to   direct   can also be limited 

Scoping 

By »   Keith Pom vital 
Americans .ire undoubtedly becoming 

more patriotic, more proud of their nation, 
and consequently, more nationalistic. 

It is about time 
One doesn't need to be an ar- 

chconservative in order to he patriotic. The 
right wmn. however, has always proud I v 
Wived      the     American     flag-even     in 
taarics/i troubled eaysd the 1960s. 

But onlv now. with the blue collar 
workers, religious leaders, minorities and 
the ordinal ily apathetic electorate joining 
together, is nationalism becoming the strong 
torn MI KKtet) that it used to he 

After the troubled 1960s, the return to 
n.it i' ma I ism prohablv began with the 
Bicentennial Celebration nf 1976. Though 
ttlgbt) omimeri i.ih/ed, it brought about a 
re-.i wakening of the masses to how great this 
nation re.ilh is Sborth after the Bicen- 
tennial,  the re-awakening was fueled even 

Rule sacrifices teens9 safety for politics 
By Corrie McClung 

A   traijit    detisi.in    made   bafaei   furesei 
Health    and   Human   Sarvken   Sectetan 
Kuban!    S     Sttmeiior    reMgued    m,n    to 

danajM dn lie.iltd ,ind atfat) <>i tbammmk "l 
young pr«iple 

According to the Associated PteaB, S< li 
WMHf had ffHIWWftJad I rule l>e instituted 
requiring   l.imiK   ptamMfJ   (imu\   thai   ,ir-' 
■opportad b\ feiteral Imids to iwttf) parents 
of   minors   who  receive  birth   rsSIStfnl   prlIs. 
diaphragm* or ifilrasjtertne devices, 

This role it implemented would aMaaJ 
Iriepnniarv purpose iA fjmih ptaniniiK   I v.- 
Paul, Planned Pamtthood*! sue prestdenl 
(of leiial aftairs. said We .if itr.ml fd.it 
the minor will siuiph proceed ka bang J-X 

withi>ut proleilion Ban tlie resull would he 
unwante<i pregnancies leading tn abortiofl 
ur i»ut-of-wedlock pregnancies that the 
minor wotdd not be able tn handle 

Many of Planned Parenthnod's clientele 
are minors   If this rule is implemented   tew. 

minors %-s. 111 (eel cnofidrnl enough n. rhr 
prnjemni In make uar nl || || has taken vcan 
l.»r Pl.nme.1 Parenthtand i.i build trual with 
minors   ami  no*   it   mjghl  be  ens* roved 
throneh irowrnuienl regulation, 

(:«>imnnmties all nv*i the tsauntr) an 
■apernrn m$ epideiiah pnananc) rain 
amann neivaeesi The Phinead Pannthrmd 
i Inm v HI  these | mnmimthev t|h,| || difficult 

now to encntWMji lHe wMwieirti that am 
w-xu.dk    active   to   take   pwcaatloni   tmn, 
unwanted pregnant tea II nlnon know then 
parents will be mnaai ted, Mbahnogl certain 
the\ wilt not sisit tla* elinics, 

The onlv exeephofi to llw rule would IM- if 
Hie band "t .* * iirin nsond 'ii.it irfunwlHg the 
I>.irent or fjaaRNSffl would result m ph\ M< ll 
harm   to  tlie rhild    But   sin h a  stipulation 
runs mto arobleeai bet m M b arm tU all) 
impossible to prove tb,,t | ,|„|() v, ,\\ |„. 
phvsnalK abused Proof would come only 
after tike (rune 

In lesponai ta s< bweata'i proposal, the 
\inernan      CoBefa      of      Obstetrics      and 

( o necoloyv 

Koina tii str 
t|ie\   ate goi 

iafets ,.i tlmi 
Schweikei 

laid, " Tbeve rexulalkma atv 
ngjben famih eooHnunk .if 
tH  U,  endanger  Mir   li< .illli 

Mmfa "| yaumn P*00* 
said     the    pufnoap     ol 

prnptMKl nile is to protect tin- healtli 
safer)  nl mtnnr adolescents whu are aivni 
[ires, i iptn.n lintli < out ml drUfp anil [fcpvicn 

paid bM with taxpayer dnftan 
Planned Parenhnod lias alraadS ass ed 

than napnmjliitttio bv infonntnf c Nenti nl 
Hie ckanjMT] and eneetivencH d ,.ll the 
methtan d birth vantnA Clients an 
required to have ■ physical eurri hafnn am 
lues, i i|)h<ni drufi is given 

The  real  pn.|H.se of  tins Mile  is  tn fpl'ff\ 

Hie mrntriainb ol the Moral Majority The 
preaent admlniatrallrjn hefa tbe Moral 
Majority*i   tupporl   is   wanJon    Ajad   tb.it 
support  will |H- B/etrH)   needetl in the   IMH4 
ele. lions 

\f< (hint' is a fri^ltman potitk al s< uni. 

Diplomatic name game in Washington is flexible 
By Barry Schweid 

WASHINGTON -Flexibility is the new 
name of the game in Washington. 

In a city where "MAD" had its day, 
"detente" flourished and *'ihutfle 
diplomacy" is out. "flexibility" is getting a 
rush. 

DeleW'Secretaiy Caspar W. Weinberger 
says U.S. nuclear policy must be baaed on it 

U.S. arms negotiator Paul H Nitze says it 
will guide his negotiations with the Soviet 
Union to curb nuclear weapons in Europe 

It's getting hard to talk-of war or of peace 
without dropping flexibility Into the con- 
versation 

Although sosne Germans yearn for detente 
end Yuri Andropov trotted it out in his 
debut as tbe Soviet leader, detente seems 
dead - confined to the asfcean of bistorv 

While snrdiator Philip Habib oecsu«onal>y 

tries shuttle diplomacy to free I«banon of 
foreign forces, he licks Henry Kissinger'' 
panache for publicity Habib's Mideast 
travels fill colorlessly under the heading of 
t r ad i t ton* (diplomacy. 

MAO also has had it The notion that the 
best insurance against Soviet nuclear attack 
is Mutually Assured Destruction-making 
sure the Sovitts know thev would be wiptvt 
out - is passe. 

Now the idea is to deter war by having a 
flmible nuclear force a variety nl missiles, 
bombers and'submarines TTiat gjvea the 
president the option of an all-nut response to 
attack or a more limited one. 

Weinberger explained the strategy last 
December to the Senate foreign Relation* 
Gxnfnittee: 

"Qf paramount Important* to the flexible 
reeponse strategy is the requirement for 
flesibilrrv - for our nucVar forces and plans 

for thei r use tn he flrsigned and developed in 
mch a way that that our response is ap- 
propriate to the circumstances against as." 

In other words, the United States must lie 
capable of fighting a limited nuclear war or 
-i global one 

And if it's wise to be flexible in averting 
war, it's also the smart way to pursue peace. 

Before flying to Kurope for a new round of 
talks. VS. negotiator Nitze hinted hr would 
show flexibility if the Soviets demonstrated 
somrnew "give" in their proposal*. 

Nitze said lie was "nmfident that if it 
becomes wise fur the United States govern- 
ment to change its position" In thsj missile 
reduction talks "it will iA,factdo*o-" 

Only time will tell? of course, but 
flexibility may have a longer shelf fife than 
the once-voguish MAO. detente and shuttle 
diplomacy 

Scntiwtd is an Aasswtafesf Prwm toriter 

further by the outrage manv common 
Americans felt over the Panama Canal 
giveaway 

A couple of sears later, in 1980. manv 
analyzed the election of Ronald Reagan to 
the presidents as set another symptom of 
America's turn toward nationalism. Even in 
1982. although November's election results 
can be deceiving, the d;nK action of the 
American people still clearh exemplifs the 
sti.uK rise of natioiudism: 

•Students and young people are 
registering in record numl>ers for the draft. 

•Auto workers in Detroit are justifiably 
fuming over the large nurnl>er of non- 
American, and especially Japanese, cars 
bafnj sold |D Amenta 

•At TCU, the House of Student 
Representatives this semester has an op- 
portunits to insert the "Pledge of 
Allegiance" into the weekly order of 
business. 

•Even liberals, when they saw it was 
gaining popularity, hopped on the band- 
wagon with a star-studded television show 
last year organized by People for the 
American Way's Norman Lear. 

•Army surplus clothes are actually 
becoming fashionable this spring. 

•And the volunteer armed services are 
having no trouble at all meeting recruitment 
quotas. 

Critics contend that all this overflowing 
nationalism, apple pie and God Bless 
America business is too militaristic and 
dangerous. However, it is hard to un- 
derstand how supporting America, a 
country that has given its citizens freedom, 
liberty, justice and an opportunity to pursue 
happiness in whatever way they please, can 
l>e dangerous 

The Fourth of July is but one of 3fiS davs 
in a year-hut vse reap the benefits of that 
da) lor (brother .1b4 sear after year. 

Pomykal is a junior political science major. 

From the Readers 
Column missed mark 

To paraphrase an earlier letter b) Mark 
Thielman: 

"We sat down intending to write a 
response to Mark Thielm.ins column on the 
Iraft . . . we intended to be clever, concise, 
cogent and clear land redundant-shame on 
you, Mark) in our response to demonstrate 
why Thielman was wrong In rereading his 
article, however, we have decided not to 
bother. Frankly, we think that he missed the 
issue completely." 

Thanks for the phrasing. Mark Folks, if 
our opening doesn't sound witts and cogent, 
consider the source In words more simple 
than his. we think Thielman's arguments 
were prime examples of the species 
pungentous bullchippus 

First of all, we take direct issue with his 
assumption that the Solomon Act is a "bill of 
attainder." A bill of attainder is a law that 
results in the "extinction of the civil nglits 'A 
a person" by legislative decree, without 
trial. That is most defmitclv not lieing done 
here 

No one is putting these people into jails 
where the water tomes up to their chests at 
high tide, like the Sandinistas are forced to 
endure, or forcing people tn do slave labor at 
58 degrees below zero l>ecause of their 
political beliefs, like the Russians do. No. 
what the government is simpK doing is 
refusing to grant a privilege to these people, 
much like no one tan Ijecome president of 
the United States without swearing or af- 
firming an oath to uphold the Constitution 

A similar logic prevails over Thielman's 
Fifth Amendment argument No one is 
forcing these people to applv for financial 
aid. If they expect favors from the U.S. 
government, they should t>e willing to fight 
for its existence in one form or another - 
there's no such thing as a "conscientious 
objector." 

Further, when thev inform the govern- 
ment that they have not signed up for the 
draft, no criminal penalties are imposed -- 
they are simply denied aid So where's the 
self-inchminat ion? A similar situation 
existed regarding homosexuals and the U.S. 
Army 

Frankly, we're surprised that an intellect 
of Thielman's caliber, a Truman Scholar no 
less, made all of these constitutional 
mistakes 

Finally, no "barriers" are Iwmg erected to 
prevent students from getting aid All they 
need do is go down to the post office and fill 
out a httle card 

- K f. Vm DO WNE Y       - SCOTT JOSEPH 
t leawaa* Bean, al aavan laaav, 6in/nW 

Uncomfortable element 
Last week I considered writing a com- 

plimentary letter to the Skiff editors alumt 
the diverse nature of the editorials and the 
healths dialogue between columnists and 
readers The Skiff is hereby complimented. 

Lag) week 1 noticed that a rather un- 
comfortable element had been introduced 
into the complex priuess which we all know 
as the TCU Daily Skiff a Skiff reporter tape- 
recorded a recent House al Student 
Representatives meeting 

I am still not sure ho* I leel alwuit taping 
the House meeting. Asa representative. I tan 
see both sides; "We don't want to have our 
off-tlw-wall comments tape-recorded." but, 
"The people have a right to know." 

I ithii ss.iv, the "uncomfortable element" 
which bothers me is the fact thai the 
reporter did not ask anvone it it was all right 
|0 tape the meeting I was one ol the lucky 
ones who knew about the recording sinie I 
saw the tape machine 

During the meeting, 1 kept anticipating 
President Mike Lang to inform the 
representatives about the tape recorder But 
Ijng was not aware of it and no one was 
asked or told that our words would become 
-i part of "recorded" history I didn't notice 
anv ((notes from the House meeting in the 
Skiffs latest article anyway. 

I have been told that "good reporters 
always inform people that they are being 
recorded." I wonder what is going to happen 
now. Will the House restrict tape-recorders 
in meeting? Or. will the House appoint 
someone it trusts to run the machine? Or 
wdl the same thing happen again this week 
as if no one cares? 

For the answer to these and many other 
intriguing questions, tune in this week to the 
House of Representatives. 

-MARK W BATCHELDEB 

aaaaei Note- junior, political *-i#nr* 
TV H>xi«r mnSinx 11 an opMi merlin*, thut it it legal 

tu   record   the   pra-eMjingi    Our   reporter   tapm  the 
mrrtinip In ensure arrurate ami nwnplHr quotation! 

; No attempt WM made to vonreal the recorder  thui tt 
«■ Wrf necpMary ,„ „J,vm ,nvnoe about the recorder 

TCL Dully Skiff 
fne TCU Dait^ Skiff » « itiideM puMlcalM«i 

produced by the Texaj Oirtfban University MwmallMil 

rkspartmeVtl and published Tuaadav throng* Friday the 
auiitaste* year, eicept (or review and finals »n4i 

Views espreased herein aie miety thuar nf thf staff 

ami c«amributors Unakjmad "ht.-iats represent itVf 
uasawnaua and stjpiad edflmiala are the npintona only nf 

Th* TCV /Mi. Hhff H „ m,mbri ,,, -r^ A-nc(> Jf 
Paaa 

Tha Skiff is IncaW in Bourn 2»IS oi the Mnudy 

(.mmi.ni.AH, ****»«*. Te*a# (>rtarMn Uiwvfrifty 

Fort Worth.Taaa., 7«I2» Phon* editorial M17421 

a*re*tWng WI74W. (osamalism lisaaitiiiaia «|. 
7425. 
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Around 

Campus 
Women's business fraternity to hold rush 

Phi Chi Thfta, ■ nutiorial wompn't proiesxional business fraternity, will 
hold its informal sprinu rush party Feb. 9 at 4:30 p m   in Dan Ruem Hall, 

The fraternity is open to majors in limitless or economirs who are at least 
secimd semester freshmen with a I.ICPA. Memfwrs are .iffered the chance t<i 
learn about women in business and hear professional speakers 

For additional information, contact Karen Thorell at 926-3067. 

Director to screen Miss Texas USA applicants 
Joe Rinelli, area director of the Miss Texas USA pageant, will be at TCU 

Tuesday to screen and interview applicant*. 
The session will be held from I0i30 am to 3 p.m. in the Student Center 

Ballroom Rinelli will talk alxiut qualifications needed to be in the pageant 
and show a film from last year's pageant. 

Recruiters to interview students 
Representatives of several companies will be on campus this week to in- 

terview students for jobs. 

Tuesday, Champlin Petroleum, Continental National Bank, and the City of 
Fort Worth will be at TCU Cooper! \ Lybrand will interview Wednesday 
and Pepsi Cola will be on campus Thursday and Friday. 

Thursday. Hangar and K Mart will interview, and Friday, Arthur An- 
dersen and Comex will lie at TCU. 

Reservations for interviews are required and can be made through the 
Career Planning and Placement Center. 

The Career Planning and Placement Center will hold a workshop on 
researching companies Tuesday in the Mary Couts Burnett Library 
Reference Room. 

The workshop will be held at 3 p.m and will explain how to use library 
references to research companies and organizations. 

Exhibition of Oriental art to be shown 
A special exhibition and sale of original Oriental art will be presented 

Tuesday in the Student Center Lobby. The exhibit will last from 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. A representative from Marson LTD of Baltimore will be on hand to 
answer questions about the collection of etchings, woodcuts, litht>Rraphs. 
serigraphs and paintings 

Students to produce play 
The TCU production of "Jezebel's Husband." a play based on the later 

years of the Biblical prophet Jonah, will be shown at Scott Theater from Feb 
I to It. 

Performances will be at 8 p.m. nightly through Feb. 12 and at 2 p.m. on 
Keb. 13. Reservations are $4 for general admission and $2 for senior citizens, 
but TCU students and faculty members may get in free with a university 
identification card. 

Speech program fills special need 
By Krllv Marie Kiiium-I 
V,il7 u nf.■>'.,! ti„- l( i DativSkiff 

depth Nationwide, ffi tht ■ 
program <>l its kliw. 

Within MM gndlMta program in 
sprcch pvthaban at TOT Mtta an 
ntraornnar)   WtingMl   program, 
said Mamie I a Juarez. OOOrmfWtof nf 
the program. A specialized option, 
the program is dwfgMd for shuinils 
who are planning to work with 
minority, speech-impaired students. 

Since the program was estahlished 
in 1978, it has met wtth sturdy s.nd 
Juarez It provide* services to Fort 
Worth that had not prrviomh 
existed and it has graduates working 
through.nit the nation, he said 

Six students work under Juarez 
and participate in the three-course 
three-semester program. The tmifl 
include training in normal language 
development in bilingual 
populations, diagnosing speech 
language disorders and treating 
those disorders 

Juarez   said    the   students   Com- 

municate with the patients in 
Spanish btCtUM it is much easier to 
ln-.it them in their native language. 

Typical disorders tTCttvd are 
stuttering and language deh.\ 
language delav is when a child is 
learning the language properly, but 
at a later time in life than when H 
should lie learned 

The students  in  the pogram  are 
required to work IS to 20 hours i 
week with each ol the 30 clients I |*j 
clients range in age from 20 months 
to AS vears. 

Because the program is in a state 
with a large Hispanic population, its 
language of focus is Spanish, hut the 
information and skills acquired are 
applicable for working with any 
individual. 

TCI' has set the trend for bilingual 
programming In the United St.iles 
Juarez said. "T(T"s program will 
alwavs remain small and selective, 
thus expansion will occur at the 
nationwide level as other universities 
develop similar programs " 

Juarez    was     hired     in     197S 

primarily to help ! < i utabHeh the 
program, the lust of mi kind indthe 
lust bilingual pathology piMui.nn to 
ret r'iw redarsl funds Spew h 
commiinii atton   ( haii 
Helmick      w,is      nistiui.ient.tl      m 

cresting the program 
The program'i federal t I 

from     the     ( HI I 
I du atton    TCtJ    re     *b ml 
175,000 i rest 

rVerequlattei foi   ifvorking  In the 
program include Fluency in a 
language    other    than    English     .i 
l>,ii lielni  ol arti degn i       mew k> 
language pathotog) (01 its 
equivalent) and an overall 3.0 GPA 

'leres.i Goran l V \» In bei m ond 
■emaatar  ol  the program   "I'm  a 
Mexir,in-American. Bfld I reaHw 
there   is  a   great   need  lor   1 
beachen t<> help overcome Ha 
language barrier," she Mid "The 
need has tlwayi been there-.'it'i oui 
job to make paopH .t1-'- i"1 "f that 
need " 

Gomaf also said she bdirwi thai 
TCI '■ bilingual program ia the beat. 

Traffic Citations 

Traffic citations defended T arrant 
County, onlv 924-J236(Area Cod* 817) in 
Ft Wo«h James R Mallorv Attorn*y at 
law No promi**i as to result* Any fin* 
and any court GMH at* not inc luded in le* 
tor legal representation Sine* I have nol 
b**n awarded a Certificate of Special 
Competence in criminal law. rules on 
lawy*r advertising require ihis ad to sav 

nol cettited by the Texas Board of Legal 
Specialization" 

* 

I $5       COUPON $5 

ATTENTION 
NURSING STUDENTS! 

Come to 
Career Roundup 

at 
T arrant County Convention Center 

Feb. 9 12-6 p.m. 
Sponsored by TNA 3 

National Car Rental 
517 Cdlhoun 

Fort Worth, TX. 
335-1030 

Coupon Rood lor $5 off one rental. 

Weekend Rates: 
Thur. noon to Mon. noon starts 
as tow as $15.95 per day Free 
mileage- 
Daily Rates: As low as $2700 

per day. Free mileage. 
Coupon Not Valid With Spring 

Vacation Special. 
(Limit one per rental) 

sassaxsaaaiaaasaai. 

SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR EVERYONE AT TCUI 
Bring thia ad to the CftjetM Flow»r 

and 
Get one delicious chicken fried steak dinner 

ABSOLUTELY FREE S)S% 
when you buy one at the regular price. 

Sunday-Thureday. 5-9 pm   in-houe* only 
until February 24. 

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DOW 
Ervrr Day 

Monday Thuradty Inl pto 
Fnday Scrrunhry lg»IOp> 

Sunday  'on-lpn 

509 University Drive 
(two blockt north of S«v«nlh Str*«i' 

332-9552 
Maior Ct*dli Cord* W*lcom* 

Vila   Ain»r;ron Erpr*M 
M tit >• (Card 

Delicious home-cooked food served with pride 

PERSONALIZED SWEATSUITS 
SHOW 'EM WHO'S #1 
YOU provide the perspiration, we provide the personalization! Embroidered 
designer monograms highlight your name or initials - or your school s — on each suit 

Pick out your school colors, then specify monogram, 
design and placement, it's no sweat to look like a winner 
Just personalize while you exercise! 

PERSONALIZED 
SWEATSUIT 

DESIGNS 

TCU   A 

0*& 
<DXO 

OafXL 

AASB   ' 

ttibf 
•ESB« 

»#*• 

*&' 

SUIT 
COLORS 
grey 
rea 
navy 
not Dink 
llgnt pink 
lavender 
medium purple 
dark purple 
yellow 
peacn 
turquoise 
royal blue 
light blue 
burgundy 
kelly green 

MONOGRAM 
COLORS 
grev 
red 
black 
white 
light blue 
naw blue 
purple 
green 
beige 
pink 
burgundy 
yellow 
brown 

$32 
Sweatshirt 

only. $25 
PRICES INCLUDE MONOGRAM 
AND DESIGN OF YOUR CHOICE 

MONOGRAM PLACEMENT: 
PLACEMENTS 
INCLUDED IN PRICE 

Shirt A Center front 
B Left front 

ADDITIONAL PLACEMENTS 
ADO $7 FOR EACH ONE SELECTED 

Shirt C Left sleeve pants D Right leg 
E Right hip 

NAME 

PHONE 

ADDRESS 

Monogram or Name 10 letter maximum 

  STATE ZIP 

SIZE 
SUIT      MONOGRAM 

COLOR '      COLOR 
MONOGRAM 
PLACEMENT 

ADDITIONAL 
PLACEMENT DESIGN     0TV    PRICE    TAX     TOTAL 

_ 
American Express 

Account #i      i 

Expiration Date 

MasterCard 

J I I— 
VISA 

J L 

Check Enclosed 

i      l I 1     1 

Tex.n resident' 

-.lies n* 

Signature 

Tn7eTTckjdTs"oneTe^Tionogrjm of item Addition! placements available .it S1 

10% Discount 
for Croup Orders 

Minimum order one dozen 

Call 
I    (214) 248-7057 
I 

MAIL TO 
Sports Time 
4514 Sunbelt 

Dallas. Texas 75248 
Allow x weeks for delivery 
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Frogs trounce Longhorns; 
Texas hurting for players 

Late touchdown pass 
lifts NFC in Pro Bowl 

HQNOl 111 \P) rheProBowl 
ihowcase Foi  the National Football 
I ^ague's elite * tan i the most 
flawlessly played football game evei 
but it had its moments 

rhe most decisive «.is in the final 
minute, as Dallas quarterbai k Dam.) 
w Kite connected with Green l...v 

eceivei |ohn [efferson lo pull 
out .i 20-19 victor, foi the NF( CMI 

Sunda> 
Trailing the \l I m si ol the game, 

the NF(! man bed B5 yards to the 
•A Inning toui hdow n, the scoi e 
i oming on an 1 I j ard pass from Pro 
Bowl rookie White to lefferson with 
II seconds lef I 

U ashingtnn's Mark Mosele). who 
■ ■ i goals and had 

anothei blocked, kicked the extra 
point to give the NFC the triumph - 
but onl) after his first attempt was 
wiped oul by .1 penalry against the 
\l\ 

\ ,1., by Jefferson on 
rhr play before the touemdown kept 
the M li Ive alive  The 
NFC had fourth-and 
when ' made .1 
fingertip grab ol W hite's throw lor .1 

( m the next play    [effera 
ivei   the   middle   and  White 

drilled the ball in foi the touchdown 
■'It was .1 little like playing sandlol 

ball there al the end said White, 
who completed 14 ol 28 passes foi 

trds while splitting quarterback 
witl Washii Hi m 

Theismann "We wen making up 
plays in the huddle Ol course ) I 
Jefferson) made it work 

"The guys really wanted to win," 
said |efferson  named the gan ■ 
v,\ P   with   San   Diego  quarti 
Dan Foutsol the \l C    Now we have 
bragging rights Foi .1 year 

Mosele) whose field goal misses 
could have made him the game's 
goat, ■'.nil be wasn't nervous when he 
lined up foi the decisive PA1 

I would have liked to have had a 
bettei day,   *aid the Redskins 
who missed from 27 48and49yards 
and had a  13-yard attempt b 
"But .ill in .ill  it came out Mm 
end " 

NFC 1 rshadowed .1 
Pro Bowl record passing performance 
b) I outs, who completed 17 -I in 
throws for 274 yards while sharing 
the   dut)    with   I int ati's    Ken 
tnderson Both Fouts' passing yards 
and Ins completions were Pro Bowl 

N\ Claj 
■ 

I he  Killei   I 

amateui     sb 
I ..-IIL'I' 

[it 

III    •      .   -     !     ■ 

1 (am 
Hi   ran 

■ 

droppedtothi 
111.uk 

■ 

1 11". I 

■ 

slow dov 
.   it|.-,.il   Instead   Sti phen and 

;ressive 
. tl from 

the ,'l li it ■ 

1    the   Texas 

[ii    .-I 
»versin 

■ 

■ 

■ 

points to lead both teams in si 
nil III.III! 

ind we 

■    -■      V'ou 
Mtli  Ins 

tuldn't hold on t<   the 1 

The Longhorns suited up 1 team 

Kite wins Crosby 
by two over Caldwell 

PEBBI i    BEACH    Calil     w 
Tom Kite not the victory and said it 
\«. as  a  step   in   the   r ight   I 
toward .in undisclosed . 

Rex dldwell tied Foi sei   1 
third week in u row he has had a least 
.1  share "I  the runne 
said he s already achieved .1 goal 

"\\ hen I First came on I 
im   dn ignized in any 
pro   shop   I   went   mi"   Now   they 

store I 
K to   It's Iwell  said 

■ 

42nd  Bing Crosb)   National 
namenl 

■ 

PCA1 p iynlfs inthe Bob 
Hop. I 
his  rw tarts   He didn't 

Fl  ■ 
utright, h\   twi 

■ -'. ind and 1 old 
iked the Pebble  Beach Links 

■ 

.    .     id a  73 
final    - ■  t.il   li«' shared 

Peeti Kite I k a 
Firm lead going into Sunday's final 
round b) firing .1 < Irosby  rei 

But \ a first to note that it 

Il   Res  bad  made  those (birdie) 
■i the last "*" t 
tad .1  very   interesting story 

■ 

But ..■■". 
in tbrw ol  Ins 

l,.st    foui    holes,    rode    his 
- ommanding   Five shot   lead   ti 
fifth   PCA    I    triumph.   .1   sui 

prisingly low total foi the man who 
led the IMS I money ■« inner*  in 

1 sons 
I'm 1 

>ur sights mi 
foi  .1  1 ouple 1 ' 

■ \ always havi 

strong field 
"This is .1 stepping stone but : 

,1 long ■■■■ 
the yeai 

He dei lined to name those goals 
\  ■. 

over  'I.. 
Britain, he spelled them oul     u in 
and   win   cons 
majors, and win 1 ■ 

• 
all-time money winning iist   11 
has 11,723.71 ■ I 
ind moved past Hal!   I 
Casper and Gary Playei into the No 
9 spot 

Jack    Nick I a us    passed 
money 
holes in a row lieginnin 
.1 1 omebai t  that salvagi d 
round u( pai  72 and sixth p 
280   He won $1 I 700 and I 1 

■ $4 million in 
II lilies 

M I'II    nai tlj    foui   1 "'"it    them 
1     si holarship players remaining 
 ts   rostei    Since   starting   tl"' 
season without injured itai returnei 
Mike Waciu 1   (Mod 9 ion   f TCI 
football   coach   |im    Wackei     thi 

I lulus have been jinxed 
Starting guard K,ul u ill... h is out 

1.11 the year witd .1 knee injury, and 
Forward Don Ellis must sit 

,ui tin season with a broken wrist  ^ 
broken fingei  J slsokeep Forward 

Bookei "Hi foi it.' 
But the 1 asualty list foi Texas onr) 

begins    * ith    the    Injury     scroll, 
1 .1 guard fames Tandy, only  1 

freshman    List    year     decided    to 
..    aftei  \l» Lemons was fired 

as 1  I coai h List season   1982 
I,., k   v. nrthington   was   a   I ■ 
faithful 
Southwest   fexas State   Sophomore 
hopefuls Denard Hoi s and Robert 
Hugh 1  left   the  team  bei ause ol 

(lity     conflicts    with    new 
mentoi   Weltlich,   and   guard   Raj 
Harpei didn't want to staj il 1 ■ ol 
Ins teammates did 

So Hi.   I mighorns sent  out want- 
■ 

mlutl hill! in tb. 
point   last   1 car,  now   has  J  . 
wlm   IUI.IU    played   loi    Ins   high 
M biMil's v.-rsih  .in.) anothei who, .1 
,.„ipi,.i,l wwk\  .go  was 1   1 -l"."l 

rhe inexperience of Ins gral  I 
.1   team   was   painfulh   e% idenl   to 

.ht   B\ 

■ 

and I I led in turnovers s 0 
i t,,    Frog    • ..tended   thru   le id 

throughout   the second  hall    w ith 
S 27 to g ach Killingsworth sent 

m evervone who was suited up on the 
bench 

( me might expei I this j>U\ ing (tl 
se i and third stringers to put the 
, rowd   to  sleep ut   send   home  the 

Inn    instead    (be    eager 
reserves brought tin Fans to life with 

iggresstveplay 

Paul Kapturkiewii 1 nabbed eight 
rebounds In  I I  minutes ol pi 
lead the team   ^  fait  breal 
handed |am b) theft-foot 9freshman 
brought down the houM   !■ reshman 
Ton)   Papa put in thn 
beautiful   fast   breali 
■ophomon   De 1 Nutl and sei  
Kenn) Hart 

\s Killingsworth played mt 
■ 

1.'in..mult',    who   hadn't   seen   anj 
H time tins year, was junioi 

■ ;   i raig   Parti ld| 
delight   nt   .1  demand ■ 
fans Partidge entered tb g ime with 
less thai 

Killingsworth     was    espi 
■ with 'In i»l.i'. 

befresl 
"j   Felt   Kapturl lew [ci   ind 

Mortimei     (seven     point! 
rebounds)  both   played   vei 
Dennis Nutl had .1 supei gam   1 

We didn't turn the ball ovi 
we shot really t ent) Wi 

1   theti   big   man  Bill 
dlandl  while Browdi 1 • 
.in .ruise .mil Bt en also 

■ 

Ml Bakei   Tb 
in.in  is out  Im  the season v-itli .1 
broken tl 
extends nearly t" his elbow 

Hi   ■■ , 
bun .ui.l Null 
Nun    niiMiml 
higlil with .1 bl ■  ■ 

All     that     Baker     m 
Killing! that  it 
lappened    aftei     prai lit •■ 
when Bakei  and Nutl were p 

■ 

■' Ml I know h »bal they told 

got  hurl 

'KAP'.IM; CM 1   Mil   W|\ ' .inKiip 
■     ■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

Southwest C >nference Bask etbi II Standings 

Con) Sp ison 

Houston 
\rkansai T 1 

: 1 II..4 

Teias \MA S 4 III 1 

SMI 4-S 

I.A... r«* 1 7 15 

Bavloi 2-7 
Hi.. 
Turn 

1 v 
11 

7-12 
5-14 

nils wi EX'S GAMES W.,1, 1...    K 1 .,1 Ten 
SMI    l.v,- \&\| ,. Hi.. IS  lavi rci  . HI.IIV \.\\l  11 

ii SMI  n • .t fauu 

P*«l> Ml   l*i   I 
IFOR SAU 

i%^ 

-ETJ 

mi siNi N(*S u 1 

1     h4^1rtwifn    dupli-i      Mfl|(l^    )|4ld|t>' 

■ 

SUN VOUtilJNSIN MIIKO 

■ 

-   ■ -      •■i1 Hi(j tM  <*"•   bw 

■ 

t rr»« r^tr*-*hfn^fih   hullpl lira" h [Hfty  and 

mofi   Oah     0 

I mti< s 

■    ■ 

■ 

Support the 

March of Dimes 
vjBBaaiurTM [Offers K^jHruuxwaaaaasi 

■ 

$2.00 Off Haircut 

$5.00 Off Perms 

WITH THIS COUPON 
I (119M<Cart 
I  next door to Dunkln Doanti 

921-0hhl 
EXPIRES fEB  2H, 81   • 

,*»--r--."--r---"-T->-----,----■ 

<§> 

GIRLS 
Miss Texas U.S.A. 

Beauty Pageant Director 

HERETODAY 
trli   H 

Room 2'»1 Student I'nu.n 10 HI- I 00 p m 

OPINSfSSION 

ie*»*   ippln Jtmnv -tnturmation   *•*   t i>r lot jl 1 itlt* 

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
A CAREER IN MEDICINE? 

If to, plan to attend 

this scientific lecture 

IQftC Podiatric Sport« Medicine 

VfilVm  Dr  l ("*' A Simtone, |r 

Assi«t*nt ffhfe^sor In Podiltric Medicine 

Or William M. Scholl 

C olle«e of Podiatrir Medicine 

Chicago, Illinois 

Ufjilj Teias Christian University 

: S: 10 p.m. 

| Contact your iTrlwt tor room number 

|£^^^|^ American Association el Collexes 

ol Podiatric Medicine 

20 Chevy Chase Circle, N W 

Washington, DC   20011 

inn iit-ffli    —  

f 

You Can Carry It All. 

>"■"*   tn) .aA« .tew      m Hv94i,. 

'»">W*W- 
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